
NEWBEtRRY MAIKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Frida

by Summer Bros.
Meat 6@46 jc
Shoulders ........................... 7e
Hams.................................. 10(<6121cBest Lard .......................... 7 i(c8kcBest Molasses, new crop...... 50c
Good Molasses .................... 25@35cCorn ................................... 65c
Mcal ...... ................. -.60c

Hyy... .......................... 75c
Wheat ra a........................ $1.00
1st Patent Flour .................. $4.75
2nd Best [,lour .................... $4.50
Strait lou........................ $4.25
Good Ordinary Flou ...........$3.5@4.00
Sugar ....................... ......... t (a6tc...Ri1 .................... 0*(?84c.C offee................................. 10(a)20c
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
Bale Hulls, per cwt.............. 30c.

Country Produce,
Butter, per lb ..................... 15(cu20c.Eggs, per dozen ................ 10c.
Chickens, each.................. 121(d20c.Peas, per bushel............. 70c.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35(az40c.Sweet potatocs .................... 40(o503c.
Turkeys, p r lb .................. 6(a) 8c.
Fodde,, per cwt .................. 60(a)75c.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

cures ohstinate surmimer coughs and
colds. "I consider it a most wonder-
ful medi.cine,-quick and safe."-\V.
W. Morton, Mayhew, Wis. Robertson
& Gilder.

Tolepiono MubNerlbora
P'leaso add to your list:
R-ev. M. G. G. Seherce, 8

And olige.2t t&f. L. W. FLo1u.
Meeting of lachelor-MN,IM.

There will be a meeting of the Bach-
elor-Maids on Saturday afternoon at 6
o'clock at the residence of Mr.s. Weeks.
Ollicers will be elected at this time,
and a full attendance is re<quested.

The soothlug and healing properties(if Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its
pleasant taste and prompt and permat-nent cures, have made it a great fav-
or"ite with people everywhere. For
sale by W. 1. Pelham, Druggi;t,.

Mouldilgs, Lumber. 1.aths and
Shingles. STuArr i nos.

10H.LiLI,Manager. t&.ftf
For Sale.

Cott un Seed I ul Is for sale at my
stables. 20c per lundred l'ound. No,)e
sold on credit.

1ImI t&f. T. C. 1'>Or'.
Cnt,unnan Cre"k (1ravey,ardl.

All parties interested in the grave-
yard at Can,ionCreek ehurc'., will meet
on Tuesday, 22nd, for the purpose of
cleaning it oil. ''hose who cannot at-
tnd will plea;e leave Conl tribult ions
with Mr. .Jas. F'. Tl,td.

"One good turn deserves another."
Those who have ben eured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are glad to tell others
about it.

"Ourv baby was sick for a month with
a severe cough and catarrhal fever.
Althougrh we tried many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough cure,-it relieved at
once and cured her in at few days.-13.
L. Nance, 'Prin. High School, 131 u1i-
dale, Texas.Riobertson . Gilder.

Stopi the Fies.
Use ouri Scrcen D)oors and Windows.

STUA UT Baos.
10. HI. L:srLIn, Manager. t&ftf

Have them made at the tent on
Mower lot next to Mirs. Spehls bakler
shop. Cabinets 300 kcinud (i for 98e.
Card size (i for 25c. Come at once as
we will he here for a few dlays only.

t & f 2t.

Seholarly iand Thtoughtful.
Pr'of. D). D. Wallace, of Wolford Col-

lege, delivered a lecture last Sunday
night in the Method ist church at Green-
wood on the twentieth century move-
ment. The0 Index says: "His lect,ure
was5 in every respect, thoughtful and

wed scholarly training and had a
oct."--Observcr.

ps5ia Cure thoroughly di-
thout aid from the stom-
o siame time heals and re-
iseasedl d igestive' organs.

1'remnedy t,hat does both of
and can be relied upon to
ycure dlyspIepsia. Robert-

cr.

Fn'Excptioni to the itube.,

t)op where you can get what you
and when you want It,.

STrUA RT Ilmos.

They (Got t ho CigaYr.
Our colore.d firemen who attended

the tournament in Gr'een ville th is week,
it seems, got, left; however, they provedl
to be the fastest visiting t.cam in the
cit,y, as the following firom yesterday's
Gireeniville News will show:

"'Carpenter Bros., t.he druggists, yes-
terday eontr'ibuted a box of cigars to
t,he visiting team making the best time
inl the reel contest. Tihe Prize will be
awiarded this morning. T1he wininers
arc the Atnas of Newberry.''

Kodecl D yspepsia Cure cures D)yspep'
eia because its i ngredienots arc such
thalt it can't lp douing so. "TPhe pub-
lie can rely upopn It, as a mnaster' reined y
for all disor'ders arisi ng from implerfectd1igestion."'---.Jaimes M. Thomas, M%. D).,in A merican . ourinal of Ilcal th N. Y.
ltobertson & Gilder.

(.B,. .of Wo111a11's C0lI0[0, Ri11111011(, Va.)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Will 011011 80c1o0 8011t011ibo1 1st, 1899,
Muitsic Room in) the cenitra]

par't of thle towni.
Trms.1, $2.50 per 8 lessons,
t&i tf.

VARIOUS AND AI.L ABOUT.
See notice to creditors.
See contract to let by Supervisor Hill
M r. W. B. Worts is spending a monti

in Columbia.
Capt. J. N. King, of Ninety-Six, wat

in the city this week.
Miss Lizzie Glenn is visiting ires

Irby and Aiken, of Laurens.
Dr. 1. L. Boozer, Jr., has returned

from Niagara and New York.
Miss Fannie Beckman, of Charleston,

is visiting at I)r. Robertson's.
Miss Gertrude Caspary, of Charles-

ton, is visiting Miss Daisy Mittle.
Mrs. Sudie Zimnerman, of Enoree,

is visiting at Mr. E. P. Bradley's.
Alderman Ewart is spending a few

days at Spearman's mineral spring.
Mr. Spurgeon Sumerel is visiting

relatives in Newberry.-Clinton News.
Miss Florence Bowman, of Charles-

ton, is visiting her brother, M r. C. A.
Bowman.
Shockley Bros. have commenced

work on Mr. W. I. Eddy's residence in
Brooklyn.
Miss Fannie Tar-ant arrived in New-

berry the early part of the week to vis-
it relatives.
Mr. Pierre Mazyck, after a pleasant

visit to Charleston, returned home
Wednesday.
Miss Alice Jones, of Ridge Spring,

has been elected to teach the Tran-
wood school.
Mr. Joe Epting and family, of New-

berry, came down Priday to visit rela-
tives.-Chapin News.
Mr. i3. F. Grillin, Mr. Eugene and

Miss Lillie Grillin, have gone to Ashe-
ville, N. C., on a visit.
Mrs. Joseph Mann, little babe, and

Miss Jennie, will leave today for Char-
leston to visit friends.
Mr. I. 11. lunt, of Newberry, was

over to attend the reception last Friday
evening.-Clinton News.
Miss Marie Coleman, a charming

young lady of Johnston, is visiting Miss
3ertha 13!ease in this ,-ity.
Prof. W. H1. Wallace returned Wed-

nesday from Barnwell, where 1 e had
been conducting a sumtner school.
Miss Vivian Caldwell, of Donald's,

who has been visiting the Misses Wil-
sbn, left yesterday for her home.
M rs..1. E. Scott, who has been on a

visit to her father, M1r. W. T. Tarrant,
returned to her home in Union yester-
day.

AI rs. Anna E. Carrere, of Charles-
ton, who has been visiting Mrs. J. Dean,
is visiting in Newberry.-Greenville
News.
Miss Mary Gibson, of Newberry, is

expected in the city Friday. She will
visit Miss May Lyon.-Abbeville Me-
dium.
Union service will be held in the

Presbyterian church Sunday night.
Rev. Mr. Shimnmons, of Persia, will
preach.
The 'tna Reel '1'eam, colored, with

Dave Irons as captain, went to Grenn-
ville Tuesday to participate in the lire
men's tournament.
The attention of tbe school trustees

of the county is called to the letters
from the State Superintendent, of Edu-
cation pulished in thmis paper.

l'xcursion trains on both roads wvent
up on Wednesday taking the Charles-
tonl people to the up1-country. About
th ree h und red passed Newbermry.
M iss Hulda Wit,te, of Charleston, is

visiting Miss Alice Mazyck. Miss
Alice wvill give a leasant "'at home''
this evening in honor of Miss Wittc.
A runaway horse at,tached to a buggy

on the p)ublic square caused quite a
commotion yesterday. No one was
hurt, and no serious dlamage was done
to horse or buggy.
The Commissioners of Public Works

p)ostponed the election of a Superin-
tendlent yesterday afternoon on account
of the absence of one of the Comm is-
sioners, Mr. T. C. Pool, who is sick.
Mr. R. D. Smith has purchased the

old Southern p)assenger depot and will
move It across the railhoad near the~
Southern freight (depot and use it for~a
warehouse. T1he old p)latform is being
torn away and shipped off.

13. F. Etheredge wvent to Newberry
31onday where he went to begin the put-
ting up of wire on the Saluda-Newber-
ry line. He said he would have the line
ready for conversation by Saturday
night.-Saluda Advocate.
Tile trustees of the Helena school

held a meeting on Tuesday night and
elect,ed Miss Maggie Jones, of Ridge
Spring, to teach tihe school the coming
session. No teachler was (lected for
the color'ed school, that election being
p)ostponed.
Mr. Robert Norris, who has beeni oif

onl a visit, to his friend andi school-mate,
NMr. Herbert C. L orrickc, has retu rnedl
accompaunied1 by Mr. Lorrick, who will
sp,end a while here. T1hey arc great
friends, reminding us of D)amon andl
Pyt hias.
We arc indebted to Prof. RL. C. Count,s

for an invitation to at,t.ndl the closinIg
exercises of Excelsior' Academy onl-
day the 25th. Addresses will be (dly-
ered by President Gieo. II. Cromner, of
Newberr'y, A. 1", Lever, Es(q., of Wal-
laceville, and Rlev. M. NJ. Kinard, Ph.
D)., of Columbia.
We p)ublishedl last wecek the program

of the O)rangebneg Reunion of the stu-
dents and ex-students of Newberry
College, ard have been reqjuested t(
add1( to that, program the following:
Rev. M. M. Kinard, Ph. D)., subject:
"'Christian vs non-Christian Educa.
tion."

Th'lis mn,-rningatt..he Caroitna Man.n

facturing Comlpany's shops a coflin lid
fell and struck Mr. Rex Evans in the
face cutting a gash through the left.
side of his upper lip, giving him much
pain. Dr. Houseal sewed up and dressed
the wound and we hope Itex will be
well in a few days.
Last Sabbath we had the pleasure of

hearing a very intcresting and Instrue-
tive talk from Mr. It. 11. Greneker of
Newberry. We are always glad for
him to visit In our community, for he
never forgets to give our Sunday School
at Sandy Springs wsone I)lenldid t alks.
--Tylersville correspondent Clinton
News.

lon. George Joh nstone represented
the State in the preliminary hearing
in the case of the persons charged with
being Implicated in the murder of \V.
Pat Bowers at Little Mountain, at I.ex-
ington on Wedncsday. Messrs. John
Frick, Bennet,t Prick, Charti Cannon,
John Cannon, John F'ulmer, 1). J. 1)e-
Hart and C. 8. Matthews were held for
appearance at court. Fr nk Cannon,
CharliclHaltiwanger and Marion Prick
were discharged.

Quarterly Conferencve.

Quarterly conference of Newberry
Circuit., Rtev. 1). Tillet . pastor. will be
held at Trinity churce on Saturday
and Sunday, September 2nd and 3rd.

111I DAY AT ll'TlIl: MOUNT.%IN.

eonator Tillmn, Congressinen Laatlntter anttl
'IIlbort to Speak at 1,ittle

Mi untatn.

Senator Tillman, Congressmen Lati-
iner and Talbert and other prominent
speakers will address the people at
Little Mountain on either the 24th or
25t,h of this month. It will be one of
these dates--the exact, date will be an-
nounced in our next paper. The occa-
sion is a meeting of the Little Aloun-
tain Alliance, in which the Alliances of
both Lexington and Newberry are ask-
ed to join. The public is Invited. A
barbecue and pienic will be served on
the grounds.

WI{iEltC Is YOUL RilY

(t" ounntlig Solicitor Senm) for liig
Thoughtful in to the Morals or

the Young Iioyi.

A rather dirty case caine up for trial
in the courthouse last Monday after-
noon, and the room was pretty well fi'l-
ed with all classes, including a nnber
of small boys of various ages. We re-
marked to a gentleman whata had thing
it was to allow boys to be present, on
such an occasion. 1le in formed us that
Solicitor Sense took in the situation
and at once ordered thle court room

cleared. We expressed our approba-
tion for an oilicer who is so thoughtful
as to the morals of the boys of this con-
lunity, and we wish to give public and
most emphatic expression to our admi-
ration for h im. We have not the pleas-
ue of a personal acquaintance with So-
licitor Sense, but we hope to meet him,
and whether we do or not we shall ever

bear for him feelings of the very high-
est, regard.
And this leads us to ask a porltineint

question, where were thle p)arents of
t,hese boys that an ollicer of tihe court
was kind enloughl to priot,cCt? Tile ac-
tion of the solicitor was a kind, but a
very severe rep)rimand( to them. We
wonder if tile fathers and1( mlothers of
this town know where their hoys are?
Tis ep)isode would inIdicatc that, thley
do not know and1 that they do nIot care,
at, least someC of t,hem. Oh !for a reviv;al
of p)arenltal ece anid parenCItal aut,hori-
Ly.-Greenwvood Journal.

Newberrianso at the Wheat Girowers' Com-
ventlin.

In the Greenwood 1Index's replort (Yr
tihe Whleat, Girewers' (Convenltion we
find the following experiences as re-
lated by Newberrianls piresenit:
Mr. J. II. Chappell, ef Newberry,

made a short talk givinlg hlis experi-
ence in wheat growing. i s smallest,
yield was 11 bushels per acre, tile larg-
est 23i.

Col. Thomas Wt. Ilollowaty, of Pomia-
ria, in giving his experience, said that
he usually sowed1 three peceks of seedl
to tihe acre and1 used 15 bushels of cot-
ton seedl. Used a hlarrow and1( aliways
got, the ground level. Had found thlat
hIe couhld get better results in sowin~g
wheait after corn Lthan aft,er cotton.
iIe was a great believer Ill growinig
whleat anld showed hlis faith by maIlkinIg
all hlis tenlants raise wheat,.

liad iiloud-Cuire Flee.

Badl Blood causecs 1Blood and Skini
Di)seases, Eruptions, imiiples, Herofutc-
Ia, Eat,ing Sores, U lcers, Cancer, Eceze-
mna, Skin Seaba., ErtlI.onandl11( Sortes
oIn Children, Rtheumatlismt, (Caarrh,
lIchinig Il umoYrs, e., aI potsitive a- -
ci tic cureIla founld ini I . H. 1H. (IHotaiei
Blloodi Balm1,) tile mo1( 1 w.ondoerfu Iblood(1(
purifler (of the age. it hats aiways
cu redl eveni tile most, dleep~sat ed, ier-
mledicinles hiadt all failed. II. i. Ii.
curesC bly dlriving (ot. thtie blhood tile
poisonsm and111110Sihumos hih cause5 all
thlese troubles, and( a cure' is thus11 madtto
thiat is permflanenlt. Contagious Blood
Poisoni, proldutcinig I'rupjtionis, Swvollen'
G4landos, lcerated Tlhiroat anId Motnth,
ICtc., etred by B. B. h-. At tdruggists,
$1 per large b,ot tlt; six Ilarge bot ties
(full treatment ) $5. B. II. 11. is ani honeistremiedy that maickes r'eal ecures. Send10 2
stasrP to pay po) tage oil Free Trial
Bottle. Medical adtlvice Fl".:i.;, Ad-
(tress iiL.t)i> BALM Co., Atclanta, (Gia.

ly

GoveIrnor Faivor,. liryan,.

(Columbia Itecord,l2:.)
The Commercial, a nlewspaper' of I 4)u-

lsville, wirledl thle Governor today, iask-
ing hlimI if lhe was ill favor (of llrYan for
Prie.sidlent, tile telegraml statin'g thaut
other Governior's hadto been asked t,be
same qhuestionI. Governior McSweeniey
relied that lhe was heart anId soul for
Bnann

WARtMERtS INSTITUTE.

Luctuire% by Mr. sNllora auel ProfesNors of
Ctison" College.

'Tho Farmers' Institute hel(' by pro-
fessors of Clenmson College at Brown &
Moseley's grove near lrosiet ity was
not largely at.ended on '1Thursday.

loi.n . ''. C. Ilu nter pires. lcd aid
introduced the speakers. A nice, large
stand for the speakers and seats for the
listeners had been artanged beneath
the large and spreading oaks.
Mr. Sellers was the fi1rst sletke r nil

spoke on tobacco and its culture, andl
explained it front the IItue the seed
were sowti (Iirough all of its stages, tilt-
iti it was placed on (he inarket. ie
aaid I hat Marion, Fle'rence, Mart boro,
and Villiniisburg C uiIes were now
growing tobacco to advantog -and ihat
(lie farmtiers settled their ettir' store
ictounts front this ciop li had Iheir
cotton, corn and other crops ats i clear
proit ; and that this county wits ts
well adapted to the cuitivation of the
weed as either of the above nitied
counties. There are only three lhings
ne-cessar"y to grow (,)bacco profitably
and they are: proper care lin cultiva-
tion, gathering and cutrin1g. 'Tie beu
(y about this crop is uiot iii uinte'ty to
one hundred hNs frimi time crop is
plaitnted you can piace it on 'he inarket,
while it takes a whole year to mtake at
crop of Cottoi. The fanriis in lower
Iut'of State niike frin $:0.tu to 3(10.00)
per acre gross on t hoactco. Fromi theste
figures you can reaiiily See t cliancels
for nakitig mioney rowinIIg tobace are
greater than in gro hig cottui. We
cil't ilo hiiiijustie by giving a synopu-
sis, butt we are sor-ry hat more of our
farmers were not there to litarlhimli.

Prof. Newman was the next sealiaker,
vho spoke on liprieuilure in general.
''his was a very iritctic'i speech antd
one of benallt nid interest to every
farnier. Prof. Newtmn mnade ani ex-
celleut tillk. A complete report of
what he said wouldhe of use to the
farniers, but to atteliituit a synoptia
would oily be iiisleadiing and confus-
lng.

Prof. N'soni was then it ilroduced
and explained the treat ment of cov a
and hogs and all d'ntuestic anit iinais,
their lis zase"s and how to cure them.
II told the farmers and their wives all
about ilk atid how to it.ako butter.
ie was a ked a good ninny (iestions
ai(d there was iitich interest manifest-
ed in his lecture.
These counlty intitutes could be

inade prolitable if the farmers could be
induced to take an intereat in thei.
They cost nothing and it is strange to
us that the farners cannot be aroused
to a more lively interest in those thingswhich pertain to their own welfare.
We hope it may be awakened in this
Cotly.

'T'here will be an iustituto held at
Clemson College soon and all who at-
tend will be entertainediat 50 cents perday. Reduced rates on ritllroads.

x- * *

Ae grand, but Sc in Lruptions roblife of joy. t.cket's A Iea Salve,cures5 i m also Old, floiniiiig ami1(.Fever Mires, UJlcers, HIlils, l"elots,(Cornis, Warts, ( uts, Bruises, Burnts'Scalds, Chapped Hanuds, Chilblalits.Best Pile cuire on earth. D)rivesout Pains and Aches. Only 215cts. abox. Cure guaraniteed. Sold by aillI )ruggists.

lieathl of M11re, Mcii, c.

T1hie det.hl of NItrs. Claira Moorec, wife
of Mr. Wi. J. Moore, at, the home of lier
huisba.nd at Cokesbuiry last l"riday, was
a patrt,ieular'ly sad one. She was a
young wife and1( mother, the idol of hetr
husband and children, the centre of a
wVide~circle of adiiing frienids, antd
w ih all t,he surroudin1lgs aind Il'ospiect,s
that go t,o make life hiappy. liut wit,h a
suddeinness thalt makes its fullI irealizta-
tion dilIlicul t,she has beeni cal led to leave
it all and the happy householid has been
left desolate. She leaves a heart-broken
hiusband and1( fouir litt, chil drenu, the
youngest, about, two wveeks old. Onie
ver'y sad feature of hoer deat.h is that
her husband had just, completed a new
residence in this city--one of the most,
elegant, Itn the countity and it was the
intent,ion of the famtily3 to imoveC into
th eir new hiome w iihin a few weekl.
Mirs. Mloore wans a NIlias l'ilenor. New-
berry', atid was a lady of spleridii intel-
leet, and a eb arm ing personality t hat
woni for betr friends whierever- she was
known. Herci death is a hetreavemeiit
to all who knew her.

'I lie remauninis were initerured in the
Green wood ci'iietery on Satureday.
Gireenwvood Index.

MIrs. A. "orte.t, ( 'otuit- diedi at the
homtie of her mothler', Mris. liosanniahi
Hanvir'd, in thi is city yesterday niotni i
Autgust I7t.h, after a few idays ill ness.
Shie leaves a hiushmai, an inf ant, a few
days old, and a large cirele' of relative'ts
and firiends. Th'le funeral ill lie held
thiis tafterinoon ---ser'vices ati (lie resi..
denceo of Mirs. Hlavirdl at, 5i (u'lock, in-
tetrimenit innnmedilately after wnduis at
llosemiton t, Cemet,erv.

HOUSE KEEPERS!
Comoe to Rob erts-oni & G i..

der's Druig Stor'e and( buly
your A Ppp land Whl i.to Wi l'e
Vinlegar-, Ciinl.'ljon, Spico
Clov'es, MutardV( t iand 1Alstardl
Seed . We can guialanteeCCIihe
1)u1rity of1 our1 goods1 for- we
have tested themii.
RO H EIRTSON & (ULD1NB,I Irtgrists 011 t.hn ommoe

A 1'.EA'A4.1N' (t)TIN(i.

A D:ay ipent W itI timo 1 1ppy 1't;opie of the
Utoita Section.

On Tuesday wo were invited to at-
tend a barbecue given by the hospitable
cit,izens in the comtinuity around l'to-
piia, ttnd oneof the tost pnospetrous and
thrify sections of country in Newberry

County.

Through the k ildness of I). A. .1
I.ongshore, we tn joyed the drive with
hiI to the 'paeious one of Jlr. W. I.
Ilecert, where the 'cue was served.

(n our arrival there we fond gath-
ecred I:eighbors unit friends, with but

One purl-pose in view to tunke the diay
one of eljoytmient, rest, recreation ani
pleasnit', meowites.

If a cotininity canl be judged by the
generosity and ht oitality of its citi-
zt's, the .'liigtnilleenit tpp1earanle of
their' homes, the excellent. state of cul-
Litition of thcir crot.s, the good cot-
dition of their stock, the Iwetty new
buggies, and best of il, the p retty, at-
tractiv"e, aei'oml pislied and winsot -.

young ladics, this section certainly .s
"'I'topila."
The ''-ty was spent, in social inter-

course, iaying crotitet, talking to the
fair onecs, .inid listening to sweet iuusic.
The iituner was well p repared atnd

served in it most, excellent tian ter, as
all cani tet' ify who have lulrtalce of
OineI of ..ir. I't 111 v lis' hatrheeues.
The linerri iillt t of the party was ve'y

perceptibly iuigmented at. this very
social reatst and the [low of mirth was

kept p pretty well till the time of i

departutre. W',ilst at, linnec we were t

t'egaled wili the 1uiltait. "treatureI
comforts'' for which Ithese peopl are

fatuous.
It, wasl a most,11agreeab le onlt itO

the country. ad lld ole whicb we shall t
long rene utlrct. * N

t'ul'ty tio 1umh Anim nht .

'he ierchants of Newherry tinl
those who have horses attached t,o the
city drays should see that thet'ir horse's
heuds ate not kept reined up so that
they cannot drink water at. tie puiblie
watering place (n the S(Ilare, or le
sure that. tiiey have I drive ' t.lat is not.
too lazy to getdown (iut, of the iwaogoni to
let the hotses' ie:nld down so that, it, ei
drink. ()nly a few days sitnce we stood
on the piblic suImuiat' and saw a deay-
nuan drive Ii.is hocs up to the fouttain

Lo drink amnd the horse could hardly ge t
its moutlh to the Vater, drinking unilcr
such diticulty that as each breath was

drawn water ,purted froi the nost.rils.
'Tliis is only Ot. eruelt out. of lo"zens
that occur daiily, atil we hope it ati ear-

ly date to see nit ordinance iassed by
thle city coinei ilgi It crucl5ty to ani-
mulls aid the city police put oil the
lookout, for such olYendtrs. The ' 'o-ub
animals deserve irot,etion from the
hands of lhe nercilez.s.

The in n er Sienoui.

lhe stillnler1 school olutd on the
7th lnder very favorahle aLtspices, or-

ganizing tithi about 30 teachers. I idi-

eations at e that the attet dance will he
lar'gely intcreased by Mondliiay, by whli t
t,ime1 evecryt.h in g promiiises to be on a
bed rock basis aS to work. Newbeiry
has always shoiwni her ability Lt. do(
thiin gs uip ini proper shapie, when she
tried to do so, and in t.h is inistancte, we

are'c constraidned to the belief that, her
reptationl is in no( wise in danger.
Thle lad Ies---)1 .as thieiri hearPts-arie in
the imijoity us thbey iatways aire, wheii
good( works :C (eon call.
Il'iof. Watl ace ii as left, hiis autsterit,y

ini the tpicket, f hiis other coat., andi IS
ats bh1.nd as ai Mayit moingilii, andti, un0less

be el.joyablte.
Mii's Welch, well shte cotiuldn't, be

a nyth inig bitt niice, if she ti ed hrci best.
Nothiin g hot, a smilie fi ts her face.

L et Liie teach ers makte Lihis thte "re
letter"' school of Liihe State, antio go back
Li) tne schiioo room)iis of the couti,y witht
the det.erinItatio to1 pr ~ove to the p .o-

Whatim Nmi Ti) Saiy,
t)o not, say3', "'I enn'tL eat,."'''l Tae

hungry3 all t,heII timte, mand food ntevetr
hurts ine.'
N eer say*~ tio you4r fieind tha it, you

arle its tired ini t.he tmor'ninig as at inighit,
if theiy happenI~l t b)e shartp thley iil
tellt%i)1I y ulttid'S sapar'S ila ti cures that
titried feetlihg.

l)o 'i)t, say3, ".\liy face '.. fitlliof pimi-
plhes.' You ari'equt likely to lbe tolid
for' ils Saristipatila etures juimples."'

it, is imilpropter' inuit unntecessatry tii Siay,

badl.'" ilund's Sarsapatilit wilt grive
you t.oodtl tbtoodm, anid giat hiealt hi will
fotllow ats ai natiut uralisequience.

A t*-10.01)iiy meri' e nviin Awavy I >niny.

S'T.\ i, the thandisomiely illtiustrat. Sun-

Guaii.: liin'Yi t.i- ech ty fori the hui-
teiris continiid in

nio iniori ti,iinie iin aiiny itie wiid ithanu it
is foundto in Thei Neiw Ytork St.ar. \Vb-
stei's I)ic, tinary ito be ionsiitiit as
etlass Li,ie-keeperi:s) will lie tiventdil
for secotnd and ti ird biist, ikt.s, aint mairt.
net Set.s, Ti'ea Sits, Chii na, Stelinig Sit-

tut iadver't-ise andt iniiroiue tI his success-
fuil wveik ly inito inew hioii-', andn nllt

mtu.st bii nvlosiid foe i irt ieti witeks t riat
subhmripjt,ioni witth full part iieiars and

li st, of over:10tVi aluiatble ie wardls. Conii-
uday, .1 an 2'0thI, atnldcoses Miunday, Ati-
gust 21st., 1899. Your list, enn r'melih a
anty daty betweeni tthese daites, mind wilt
rc(eivet thle itwmtrd to whichl it, iay be

wilIt Ibe pin tetd ini the folloinrg issue of
TI'm: Nt:W tt< ST..rt. ( )uiy one list
cani be ent,erdt lby thle same pertson.
t'izes ace on ex h i bit ion it, Tii ST Ai's

cycles iimy3 havte chie of I,adiie', (;-
tiemten 's ort I.tuveni les' 189!) mioidel colior

",''mit:N Awt YutSTrA i, 2:1 w,:19th
St.eet N ew Yonek ('Ity f&t (it

Urovu on S ttanrety, tit
2611i n usttnt.

Thle annual rteunion of ('otpanty (7
13th1 Igi inent, South ('arolina \olini
teers, will 1e bel at Young's grove
nattr I'rosperitl y, ol Suturlay, Aug
2t;, l89.

h'lirty.-eLgh I, years afro, August. 26
I611I, ti is conipany left I'rosperity foi
I,ight.wvoodl 1' not Splrings, near' (olIn1
hial, S. (' , for enanp instruIllctions.

l''o' the past Iifteenl or twenty year.
we have had our reunion on this partieulair (late and by thlis nmans it w ii
ever he kept, fresh in the inelnory o

Company GI. Once thet-re were 1N0 o
uts, but of t.hose ht,t rt"t un'ned frti t'w atr

o)ne by one hits passed away tuntil non

there r-(- only about. 1( who answer t htroll-call at our reunion.
Since our last annuual ntceting deatlil

has again visited out cotipantiy antd thi:
timne clitned as its victim i,. A. Con.

nelly.
Several yi'ars ago I ev. ,I. ('. ('ounts

t mnetnher of (C'ompaitny (., was electedl
its Chaphlin tuid now at, every reuiin
we receive ait exeellent. sertoi froim
ur fellow-soldier.
A II ft.icItid, auel actlit i111tncce , of

"onilitny ( atre Inost heartily invitoed
'o tttenil t.It is r tn ion. l'v'very ('on fed.

'rate Fold1ier ei joys seeing another and
hut. diay there will he tany warn

,reetir,s and long talks about war
'"ials, etr , whiclt will nuaki u. go back
t few viars ittill live f'ottt 'i;I to '

tgainl. But, whliien it is over wo all feel
tet"e for avlit ig seen otltit' iig nt out'

'onraittlesof years ao.

TIhe. nlenbecrs of ('ouIp:tly (; will
eet at I'rst yci abotL 9 o'elock on
he stn ilay to trall buut, lloItsines'
Irtainingr to the colntny.

1,. S. il1ow\ is,

8ovettay.

No l liight to tigoins...
I'ht wnean Who i4 lovely in face',

r1-1n1 andl teiilper will alwaysintv
tnd.ti, but oew wiwvonlti to It aittrae-

ve lurust keep her hwalth. If she it
veak, sickly and1th ali till towit, siL
vill be IuI rvo ou tualt irritable. Ifsheli
ins ons iilnIiltn or kidtey Irublle,her

nil)p re bl c I will eau.e I'inlples,dotlies, ski l trulption ead ta wrt'ehad

'ontiplexiotn. -'i, Ieet ' Itteis is liot"

estli'ine in lhe worl to regubt
tol)eh, live' and kidneysa ae to )rl'i-

y het tble 1 t . I t gives Strong nerves,
>right ey'is, sinootlh, velvety skin, r ich

'oiplexiont. It will make at gLold

00king, cbarmling wolnial of at runl-
lowin Ilinallip. O IIly : I> cents at, all
)1'ug 'St ores.

tlinq the TCenuehic'- Sonalos Atittu.

New\herry now haRS withinl her'I hor-
lers aot, 1t.iirty school teahers andi
hey sho>uhl bie showvn sounc attcntion ait

hie hauns our citize.ns. 1t Itasbetn

utistotiary in ctouInlti:t i where uiiiniiiier

ehools have been held to tnder thonu
puiblic reception or vienittlaient, of

orne' 1;in;t, inaking their, any in the
ity a pleasant on.'. I20t the ilt'ns
ak(- it up aut give the ttehers atgood
im'I. Newherry never lacks in hos-

italit '.

lien gihiienl all or<lur s froi
owntil oli country. i I'utiollii st

Pharmatciost, il hnh i carefu :l pinS-ii

aing int,dt the colgi~inpteouningIo

PEihlil''sti~ l>llAIuhiA(itu Y.fu

Tachated Itihslto traih \'aiiii- huStI

nitl.hat daysl'i all itjlp. nit. licn in-

iiendin' apli entiios t ih ni dersned.

A. A. tIAI)y, N.(

1 AM NOT

CONTENTED
* * * With past achiovemnonts, but

always striving to outdo my former
olorts. You will find my store
bright with now goods in the line of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will mtako it prolitablo to you if

you call and oxii.ttno my stock bo-
f'oro buying. Tlio goods aro marked
to suit, the tiuos.

J. W. WHITE,
Mlain Stroot, Nwborry, S. C.

"Oopeland Bros.
Sell Theni Cheap!"
-10-Inch WhlIte Lawni at 5 e. a yard,
worth 8.4e.

-10 I nch White awni- at 100. i yd.
worth 12v2.

I ocl ia l I, i nens11 at 5,e. ia yd. worth 8, i.
" at tu, i yd. worth I2".t.

16 1' tat I2.. I yd. worth 15e.
50 plieeeM l"iguredi and1 laini Lawns at

w. at y(. worth S andi Itc.
: Iie'(',"8 'If li'igure'il ai11 11 'lain Orgain-

dlies' at 10e. ind iI2.e. a ytl.,tIeHanoi

lkindland iquality 1s others ask you
h>)e. atndl :_1(. for.

\Whe Iv t beautitfui line of 'hito Or-
ginitties ait 1, I ll,' 2- ., I: c., 20c.,"i-,
.,-r. anud .14;. at d. You Should s,ee

I 11-11i to ai)precialte thenl .
We hiveIust reMeived i new lot of

) retty I,les, l."ibrob(eries alnd Rib-
( ,t1K, 13e1t 13uelkleH, Ieauly 1'inls atnd
IF as. All of :itse we sell very cheap.( '1)1110 au1(I HOt'.
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

IH ('(mpletv( in every line, I,ad1Ies'\le1'H atndI (hiIdr,en'H lIigh Cut tihoes
Ini I~'e an(I Iittion, 'ITan and ]3lae1(,
Oxl'(rdsH andi 1IiPper-', in any Htyle, p)rie
:tnel olor.

: (tt'L a' I ladiea' Oxfordil at 750. wort i
$1.0(I

4 t'at'; I itdlies' Oxf'Is $1.0(1 worth$I 25
- %Iksem Iiailies' Oxf'ds $: 25 worth $1 51

-I '.S('S I,act9 11 ies' Ox f'dI.$. 1 0 wort h $2.10
" (' :Hses I,t(lIts' ()xf'Is j 2.I.i worth $2.1.)

\IHe'S an'1 ('hibhrn'H SIi))perH aul(1
Ox ford i ai : ill., 1.5l. i11( j;1.00 at pair,.'l'he beust1 line of !"1' a t JI3o.s
l'ant Hi i vNe twlherry. at just about, hair
I.he,price yotl pay for tIlenti elsewhere.

N ew lot lilov' andl ('ild(lrell's (loth-
ing, wiivh we Hell ch eap)r lhan ever.Shirts, Shirts, ShirIH. \V' have themt

to stlil any one, Lit anfily price fromi25.to $1.5o :ill the lait'st stylts.
1(itmIreli'i nitIiIa (l'1raI1.\v cannothe hseat on1 l mhrlellas-

100 (1nre1is wLtith steel rods at,:50e.
1(U),Kilk l;i hibella "1 1 11 1 81.0loll) " " "1 "t " $1.,:5

anti $l150.
Ask to Hee these h (Imbrellas.

We ILve juist reeeived Ia lot of Mfen'sSerg Coa1s an<d Vests, an(1 Crash Stilt,
aLI we). wiill certalin ly 80l1 theil cheap11)
Corni to Iee 80 11n an1 ilytintg In oiurline. \\ 0 will gualraniiteo to 8e11 the

lIekst Goods1(1 for te nionely of anyI store
in Newhe'rry. Comel: to 80ee1 0 (ofte.
G O]11; l c 11i C'i. 'E r s

M1ain SLteet, Newherry, S. C.

Clird Seminary,
UNION, S. C.

I'llco el h'e eourises (If hii gh standard.L'
Supior IlI)' Vav airaes ill A rt, Land Muosic.

NutIIher' (If pupIlils liitedl so t.hat, peri-
81ona11 inst ruLetionI and1 care'L canI be given.LI 1oa11d, Luiit,in, inl all college literary
11or Ls-;. \'ca mus11 c18*IIo 58 inaes. Art,

Ideal elirnlate for' hePal,.

f I t l ''LesidenLt.

Limestone College,
TisL 'int iion famu 1101in t,he his8-

tIry ofI IdcaionPLLII inI Sout1,h Caro')Ilina,
11as rI-ely'I.V I' bee thoroughily reortganI-.
i/edi andii n1w, withI aI Ilrge andO able4

ILIIneuIl-, is Jinl'pated to do college worik
of hie veryW bi:ghest.lgrade. Nearl1y twet'(Iy

wL4ill 1contain aI '.t hu I Alitor1lium,C ah l01

NaItura|i Sien'I, a be'ant ifiul hall for (lhe
li terary so11cit y at iil 'son,ei nI4eeded ollcie.
Thei141 buid iin will bei furnLLihed withI newV

roo114 1n4s will i i upled wilthl Iew fu11)1i.

V'la .r is wi:l be eqip l''~'8Lin he

lveyt n i .hatll~'l s e ssI r inV theI
woI IiuiIV(f a lirs~.1tias woman'sI1L C'LegIo1*4

t\L 'il .'L- Ivided.0 4OI The 1 i is ueua !--g
ledIt ini Sou1th148 ijrolina for beaut and1)I:

for~ healtlhfl. , ,imes oIosColegii
oni ilIii'wnrIertla. L'll rary. fSciii

andL ('nIe'l Couse. leI(VIOT reguhIe

If ho riofiheI Statle of South J''Carolim.
I\ 'i'oips .-hd' lie ( . 'orsein I'edaglyoy
ill tll red ('llo e 1.h 8 eiin to bec Ilome811

Ifrachers. lT'herell01 arI t.hreLo dert
mIens. the ( 'mllege telL.nr,n

t:eN'rinary, heti,on' frieCd

1l'I)essor Wae ON I4lwN rcet,l'o


